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As the classic, circa-1902 limerick goes,
''There once was a man from Nantucket . . ."
And what a lucky man, indeed I
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IOUNDED IN THE 17TH CENTURY as a whaiing outpost,
Nantucket has mo.phed lnto a glirteringj preppy island
rcteat ibvored by tony East Coasters. The;iand sits weil off
the coast ofCape Cod some 26 miles so unlike close-to
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tons vibe in whale partemed pants md blue blazers.
Stiil, summeftime on Netucket sees plenry of folk who
jam the car ferry ftom pons in lv@ds Ho1e, Massachusetrs,
or fly in, so ifyou plan to visit, consider reDtirg a bike m a
vespa to tou the rc5 square-mile isle and its 80 miles of plis
tine beaches (fivodte strmds include FishemDk md cisco).
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To escape thc Southsider set, therct nothing better thm
the seven mile, fiat bihe ride out Arm Nantucket ro$.n to
the shingle clad cotlage community of Siasconset. Wmder
along the charming byMys befolr lunchinA at the chic
Chanticleer of beachside at The Summs House. As you bike
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back to tom, you ll pass atmospheii. Sankary Head Light
house as well as moors, farmq a golf course and cranbeny
bogs. Back in toan, explore the Nantucker whaling Mu
seum with its rooftop obseration deck, candie facroiy and
sperm whale skeleton. then mndd along the cobblestone
steets to shop for antiques and design vares as well as classic Nantucket Reds pants at Murrayh Toggery Shop.
Nantucket offels myriad hotel optioDs, ftom the elegrnr,
halbor facing white Elephant and the historicj brick-clad
Jarcd Coffin House, both in town, to the resrtLike, expan
sive and er?ensive wauwinet, minutes from the husrle
and busde. lo! a boutique er?edmce, book a f@m at the
intimate, ia town vanessa Nci Hotel or its sister propertja
the eco chic Hotel crem. Both ofler contemponry flour
ishes with bohemian opuletrce lf proximity to the wate! is
key, the bright md airy Cortages & Lofts at rhe B@t Basin are
smack on the harbor and perfect for families (and dog lovers).
Come nightfall, Nantucket sparkles as a dining desrina
tion: In t@n, the elegant Compmy of the Cauldron ofiers a
set menu that night include a pan-seded MaineJonah crab
calie with vhole grain mustdd followed by slov-mast.-d
duck breast with "foie" grits and roasred mushrooms.

Amelicm Seasons is: percnnial favorite thanks to its
bustling dining rcom md covered patio dd chef Michaei

